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Here you can find the menu of Mellow Mushroom Myers Park in Charlotte. At the moment, there are 16
courses and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes

about Mellow Mushroom Myers Park:
her vegan cheese pizza is so good. better than normal pizza if you ask me. the waitress was also very

knowledgeable. I asked for vegan pizza and immediately she said the kitchen would not say any butter, milk free
crust, etc. very helpful. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in

nice weather, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical limitations. What
User doesn't like about Mellow Mushroom Myers Park:

do not go to hangry, but go to options. the service was so slow and inefficient during lunchtime. they served a
whole group of 6 they ate and left before they served us only two people, although we arrived and ordered before

them. it had some good ways to build their own pizzas, but it was confusing whether cheese counted as a
topping it does. the server gave us the wrong information. they offer vegan cheese, tempeh,... read more. If

you're desiring some spicy South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delicious meals, cooked with
fish, seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, You shouldn't miss the

opportunity to try the flavorful pizza, baked fresh in an original manner. Would you rather enjoy the food at home
or at a special place like a big birthday party? Thanks to the in-house catering, that's easily possible, the

customers love having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big screen in this sports bar, while
also enjoying food and drinks.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

VEGETARIAN

GLUTEN FREE

CUBAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLES

CHEESE

TOFU

BUTTER

MILK
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